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MURCHIEANDHEAD: BREAKUP
OFDARKTERRAINONGANYMEDE
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Fig. 16.Mercator
maps
of system
I furrows;
500kmof left-lateral
shear
of areaI relative
to areas
2 and3 havebeen
retrodeformed.
(a) Arcuate
furrows.
Curved
linesaresmallcircles
centered
onthefurrow
poleof area3, 15øS,
168øW.
Furrowsin a smallareaof northwestern
MariusRegiodeviatesystematically
fromconcentricity.
Theprimaryareaof furrow

nonconcentricity
isnorthern
central
Marius
Regio
andsoutheastern
Galileo
Regio
(arrows).
(b)Arcuate
furrows.
Curved
lines

aresmallcirclescentered
on thecenterof curvature
of system
III arcuate
furrows,approximately
60øN,50øW.
Mostnoncon-

centric
furrows
(arrows)
parallel
these
smallcircles,
consistent
withlocalreuse
of theoldersystem
III arcuate
furrows.
(c)

"Radial"furrows.Curvedlinesare smallcirclescentered
on the furrowpoleof area3, 15øS,
168øW.Notethe trulyradial

arrangement
about
thispoleof thefurrows
in Marius
Regio
andtheconsistent
northeast
orientation
of furrows
in Galileo
Regio.
(d)"Radial"
furrows.
Curved
lines
aresmall
circles
centered
onthecenter
ofcurvature
ofsystem
III arcuate
furrows,
approximately
60øN,50øW.
Furrows
inGalileo
Regio
areorthogonal
tothesmall
circles,
consistent
withreuse
ofolder
system
III radial structures.

and that arcuatefurrow nonconcentricity
in Galileo Regio may
haveresultedfrom reuseof oldersystemIII structures.

circles centered on the center of curvature of the older system

III furrows. The "radial" furrowsin Galileo Regio are radial to
that
center of curvature,consistentwith reuse of older system
It is observedin Figures4 and 13 that throughout
Marius
Regio systemI radial and arcuatefurrowsare consistentlyIII radial structure.This observationsupportsthe independent

of reuseof oldersystem
III structure
by thesystem
I
orthogonal.
Thus,if thegiantpalimpsest
is correctly
identified suggestion
as the centerof the arcuatefurrows, then systemI radial fur-

arcuatefurrowsin Galileo Regio.

rowsin MariusRegio(areas2 and3) shouldbe arrayedradially
of FurrowGeometry
to the palimpsest.
Figure16cis a mapof the systemI radial PossibleNonshearExplanations
The above discussionraises the issue of whether control by
furrowsin their "restored"configuration,
alongwith smallcirIII structures
mightbe a possible
nonshear
explaclescenteredon the furrowpoleof area3 whichfallswithinthe oldersystem

palimpsest.
The "radial"furrowsin MariusRegioarearrayed nationfor the geometryof systemI furrows.Two specific
mustbe asked.First,couldthe consistent
northeast
truly radiallybothto this furrowpoleandto the palimpsest.questions
This resultsupports
the identification
of the palimpsest
as the orientationof systemI "radial"furrowsin GalileoRegiobe
ascontrolby oldersystem
III radialstructures,
if the
true centerof systemI and underlines
the significance
of the explained
configuration
is analyzed- thatis, if shearis
large westwardseparationfrom this feature of the furrows'observed
assumednot to have occurred?Second, if the giant palimpsest
arcuate-furrow
polefor GalileoRegio.
to be the centerof systemI, thenan areaof arcuate
It is alsoobservedin Figure 16c that the systemI "radial" is assumed
coverscentral and westernGalileo
furrowsin GalileoRegioare not truly radialto the palimpsest. furrow nonconcentricity

forthemisalignment
of thearcuate
furRather,they havea consistent
northeast
orientation
that differs Regioandis responsible
systematically
by up to 30ø fromtrulyradial.In Figure16d,the rows in Galileo and Marius Regio. Could the observed
of system
I arcuate
furrows
simplybetheresultof
same structuresare shown, but this time along with small configuration

